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DEC EM BER.&
AC CIDENTS.-Burning, Cambridge, Mass., Charles F. Foley, 50 yefars of'

age, barat bo death in lus carpenter shop. [t was bis clistoni to
sleep ia tbe shap. Fire stippased to bave oiiginated front an aver-
heated stave.- Dec . 21.

Collision, Chbicago, lire engine citîlides with astreet car. Jetînie Ward
18 years aid, a passenger, datîgeronsly injured.-Dec. 20.

Drowniog, Bewdley, Ont., twenty-two yotmg people driving across
Rice Lake break tbrongh ; aIl gel severely frost-bitten, and ane lady
dies front the etl'ects.-Dec. 25.

Drowning, Colarado Springs Charles flendrickson, aged 20, and Clharles
Reed, aged 14 years, drawned by the breaking of the ice on Chtey-
enne Lake, nea.-Dec. 19.

Drawaing. Evansville, lad., five colored men drowaed by the tipsetting
of a boat.-Dee. 1.

Drownirng, Holstein, twelve yottng girls drowned wbile crassing tbe ice
on Lake Selenter, on their way frao church.-Dec. 22.

Drowaing, Haverstraw, Mosher Jennie, aged 14 years, drowned
wbiie skating an tbe Hndson.-Deu. 19.

Drowniag, Philadelphia, Charles Franks, 10 years old, breaks througb
the ice on a pond and is drowted.-Dec. 21t.

Drowning, part of a coal wharf at Halifax. Nova.Scotia, caves in, and
Oive men are drawned.-Dec. 19.

Electricity, Denver, Cal., Chat-les McDonnell, a lineman of the Elec-
trie Ligbt Company, killed hy an electric carrent wbile workiag an
top of a pole in one of the streets. Before the body conld be takea
dawa it emitted binte smake in tbree places.-Dec. 26.

Electric, Philadelphia, Samutel Kerns, whiie repairing a roof, grssps an
electric wire, and is instantly killed.-Dec. 30.

Exptlosion, Cincinnati, boiler of a steat engine in the sausage factory
of Gns. Lowenstein, jr., explodes ;tbe baller boitse ard Eeven
dwellings wrecked, and a 2-year-ald girl, named Bertlia Gray,
kiiled. Six athers were injured, M1rs. Lowensteia mortally.-Dec.
27.

Explasion, Chebogue Point, U. S.; government steamer"I Newlield"l
badly damaged by the explosion 0f the pawder mag-azine; ans man
kitled and several injnred.-Dec. 9.

Explosion, Columbia, Pa., 3 bolers in Byers & Co.s saw milI explode,
twa mea seriously bnrt.-Dec. 6.

Explosion, Dale, Wyoming connty, Pa., boiter of a Lehigh Valley loco-
motive expiodes; one man killed and three injured.-Dec. 8.

Explosion, Espy towa, Pa., boiler explades in a saw mili on the Nesco-
peck Mauntain; four mca killed.-Dec. 2.

Explosion, Gosport, Eng., a sheli bursts ii the Admiralty Powder
Magazine ; one man kilied and two injtired.-Dec. 5.

Explosion, heater in llrst-class car on Chicago & Grand Tt-nnk ex-
plodes, causing serions injîîry ta two passengers and getdmg
ta car.-Dec. 20. getdmg

Explosion, Newport, Ark., by thte explosion ofa boiler iii Kelly & WVells,
lamber milîs, Willy Slonn antd John Angus were killed aad severail
others wers injnred.-Dec.

Explosion, Scottsdale, Pa., quantity of kerosene explodes, doing great
damage ta property; no lives iost.-Dec. 26.

Explosion, Wayne Co., Va., several sticks of dynamite explode, killiag
two men and dangerousiy wounding severai athers.-Dec. 20.

Falling dawn stairs, Philadelphia, Pa., William Sweeney, 50 years
old, a blini man, killed by faling down stairs-Dec. 25.

Fait front window, Philadeiphia, John WildridgI', 23 years oId, kiiled
by a faIt front the second.story wiadow of a hanse lie wvas painting.
The siippiag of a jack caused tbe accident-Dec. 19.

Fail of a tres, Indianapolis, lad., Chuarles Marshall kilied by a failiag
lree while chopping.-Dec. 19.

Fali of a furnace, Joliet, III., at tbe Illinois Iroti & Steel Company's
works, the ftrnace, while being rspaired, fllis ta the gronnd; 6
killed and 3 fataliy injured.-Dec. 4.

Fal of a waii, Kirksviile, Mo., one person kiied and five injnred by
the feul ofa wall during a ire-Dec. 13.

Frozen to deatb,Wbieeling. W. Va., two farmers frozea to death.-Dec.
1-à;

ACCIDENTS-ontiiaued.
Explosion, Lake Hoplitcong, N. J., c;titridg&e hotiýe of the American

lForcite Company, blowstip. Jobhi R. Johnson and .abl on Sperry,
workmen, killed.-Dec. 29.

Fait front telegraph pole, George W;nn, superintendent of the Fire
Alarm Tlelegraph at Alleglieny City, fais front a pole, and is kiiled.
1ne wvas rpairing a wire, and, il; is supposed, received an electrie
shock.-Dec. 19.

Cas explnilion, Sundierland, Eng., in the Alhambra Theatre, wrecking
the building and injuring severai emplayees.-Dec. 23.

Gas poisoning, Louisville, Ky., James Raaitt poisoned by escape of gas
at the Enterprise Hotei.-Dec. 19.

Indepeadence, Iowa, Sylvester Caldwell, ,, popular and weli.to-da)
yoting man, tound dead on'the roal noar; he was going ta a Christ.
mas tree celebration. A7 well-tilleil ise aid gold watcb found
upon blimi; s0 foui play 13 not suspected.-Dec. 26.

Lamp exploion, Cerra Garda, III., Noai Kuiz and several of his fant.
ily btîrnt by.-Dec. 20.

Machinery, New York, Mrs. Minnie Wilke,-, wire of a laaindry-matn
has ber biair- ctuglit in the raachinery aid ber scal p tarn front ber
head. Her reýcovery is doubtfui.-Dec. 29.

Runawat'v, S uith Coventry, Cana.. Georgo H. Green and bis ivife in-
jured by a ruinaway accident ; Green dies two hours Inter of internat.
hemarrbage. Ilis wilèe is not expected ta recover.-Dec. 25.

SIaotiag, Monroe., La., F. H. Frost accideatally shoots bis friend,
Erastus Cratweil, witth a pistai wLsich lhe thougbt n'as not iaaded.
-Dec. 21.

Skatting, Miuskegon, Mich , Claude MrCarthy, agzed 13 years, and
John %Mah )n, ageil 12, drowned by, brdakin ., ilroagl the ice wbile
skatingý. --Dec. 26.

Street car. Omnaha, Neb., eieetric nator car in Omalta, Nebraska,
jut ps the track and is turned battani tp. Mrs. D,-nis Ollailoran,
and Mrs. Aggie McNaughton, paisetîgers, bîidIy huttr.-Dec. 21.

AFRIC A-Cape Town, advices front, repart tîtat an Nov. 8 the Porta.
gueste setzel Mutaca's Kraal, hauled down the !iritish flagand raised
the Portuguese ensiga ia ils place; a detacltnient of British Soth
African Company's police drive thý Poriti ttose ont, and capture
Iwo of their leaders ; prisoners coaeeyed ta F'ort Salisbury. News
reported.-Dec. 5.

Con go, Commission decide tîtat Atneriea silil li-te the same rigbtsas
ol ber powers la the Congo State-DI c. 23.

Congo, Free State, advices front, report tînt the natives are still
rebellions. and that ighîing bas occurred beiween thein and the
farces of the State.-Dec. LI.

Einia Pasba arrives nt Victoria N,,;iauza at the head of a German
expedttion. News reparted.--Dec. 5.

Manica Land, the Portugtese Givernoý of, reports tîtat he is now in a
position ta repel invasion by the riish Stt African Company's
traops.-Dec. 8.

Soudan, 1Italian forces ta occupy Kassa'a. - ler. 14.
-Tripoli, the Parte sends aut engirieer cpsto lay torpedoes at

B3enghazi, in anticipation ot an atîack b>- lt;ly.-Dec. 12.
Uganda, coîtfliet between Christians uid M )sIems ; severai of tbe

latter wouuded.-Dec. 30.
Alabama, six tbotîsand coal tainers on strike in.-Dec. 2.
Argentina, Benos Ayres, rtlmo)r clirrent tilt a plot ta averthrow tbe

Government lias been discoverell. SLî eral personi are said ta bave
been arrested for camplicity ta the eonspiracy.-Dec. 22.

Argenlina, Buenos Ayres, rumor ta lthe eflict that a plat to overthrow the*
Governmeat existed, and tbat ïeveral persans hiéd been arrested for
conîplicity in the conspiracy, contirtned.-Dec. 23.

Art, Il Tbe Angelus, "Assistant-Secretary Spauliling, of the UTS. Treasury
Dept., decides tbat the bondsmen of the fanious painting are liable
l'or $16,500 duty.-Dec. 4,

Austria, Connt Kalnok 'v opens the conference between Austrian, lion.
garian and German delegates, called for the purpose of negotiating
a commercial treaty.-Dec. 2.

Austria, Vienna police dissolve the Dcmocratic association, one.of the
objects. of whicb was tu agitate la flîvor of eniversal suffrage..-
Dec. 14.


